May Fair - Saturday 12 May 1pm-4pm
At the front/side of the school (no access via the back gate)
This year the money raised at the May Fair will be used to fund regular commitments including library
books, resources, the Worthy 10 Challenge, the pantomime visit to the school, the World Book Day
author visit and also two current projects: visualisers for classrooms and repairing/replacing part of the
playground equipment. Every penny helps so please support the event by donating items (see overleaf),
coming along to the fair and volunteering to help beforehand or at the event. Thank you.

The Raffle—fabulous prizes to be won
With this flyer you will find one book of raffle tickets—if you could sell these that would be great!
Please return completed ticket stubs and payment (cheques payable to Kings Worthy Primary
School PTFA) as soon as possible. Extra books are available from the school office or via email
kingsworthyschoolptfa@gmail.com. Prizes include family days out, meals out,
hampers, vouchers and other fabulous prizes. The top prize is a £100 love2shop giftcard which
can be used in many shops and at lots of leisure facilities.

Stalls for businesses
There are a limited number of stalls available for businesses to hire. The cost is £10 and you will need
to provide your own gazebo/table. Please email Alix Hickman via kingsworthyschoolptfa@gmail.com

Can your company profit match?
If your company could profit match a stall we would love to hear from you.
Speak to one of the committee (Rachel Dawson, Alix Hickman, Vicky Richardson, Nicky Elliott,
Kelly Valentine and Louise Riordan) or email us via kingsworthyschoolptfa@gmail.com

Please help us make this event a success
Please complete the volunteer form attached if you can spare time in the morning to help set up,
during the event or at the end to pack up. We are very grateful even if you can only spare half an hour.
Spare copies available at the school office or you can email us via kingsworthyschoolptfa@gmail.com
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To make the fair great, please can you donate items
for one or more of these stalls:Jam Jar Jamboree
Please can you donate: jam jars filled with toys, sweets, craft items, etc.
Please check for lingering smells from the previous contents!
When: anytime from now/Where: classrooms
A prize will be awarded to the class that collects the most jars!
Who to ask: Alix Hickman or email kingsworthyschoolptfa@gmail.com

Adopt a bear stall
Please can you donate: clean cuddly toys
When: Friday 4 May/Where: classrooms
Who to ask: Alix Hickman or email kingsworthyschoolptfa@gmail.com

Friday 11 May will be a dress as you please day
Please bring in your donations for The Bottle Stall and the Children’s Tombola

The Bottle Stall
This new stall replaces the Adults’ Tombola.
Please can you donate: bottles of alcohol
(We will not be running a tombola for toiletries/giftsets so we do not require these items)
When: morning drop off Friday 11 May/Where: on the playground and at the school office
Who to ask: Wendy Aldridge/Rachel Dawson or email kingsworthyschoolptfa@gmail.com

Please donate on Friday 11 May at morning drop off

Children’s tombola
Please can you donate: new items such as books, toys, sweets/chocolate
When: morning drop off Friday 11 May/Where: on the playground and at the school office
Who to ask: Wendy Aldridge/Rachel Dawson or email kingsworthyschoolptfa@gmail.com

Please donate on Friday 11 May at morning drop off

Smarties cake stall
Please can you donate: individual cup cakes, biscuits, brownies etc or larger cakes. Please can you label
containers if you would like them returned. Please can you also label what your cakes are. No nuts please.
When: Friday 11 May or Saturday 12 May/Where: School Office
Who to ask: The Smarties Team (Alison Wells, Nicki Pudney, Lisa Ormston)
or email kingsworthyschoolptfa@gmail.com

May Fair Volunteer Form
The PTFA needs your help to make the May Fair a success. Any
amount of time will be helpful and well received. We would welcome
help from parents, grandparents, aunts, uncles as well as ex-pupils.
Friday 11 May 9am—11am
On Friday morning we collect tombola items, sort them and then attach tickets.
There may also be jobs such as naming bears, sorting books and jam jars etc.

□ Yes I can help
Saturday 12 May 9.30am—12pm
On Saturday morning we erect gazebos, move tables/chairs, put up bunting,
set up games etc. Light duties available!

□ Yes I can help
Saturday 12 May 1pm—4pm
During the fair we need help to run the stalls.
Let us know if you prefer to volunteer with a friend.

□ Yes I can help
□ 1pm—2pm

□ 2pm—3pm

□ 3pm—4pm

□ I am happy to run a game stall
□ I am happy to do facepainting
□ I am happy to do glitter tattooing
Saturday 12 May 4pm—5pm
When the fair finishes we would welcome help with taking down bunting, wiping tables,
putting items away, picking up litter etc.

□ Yes I can help
Name………………………………………... Tel number…………………………………..
Email address……………………………………………………………………………………
Please return this form to the PTFA via your class teacher or the school office. We will contact
you in the week leading up to the fair. Thanks very much for volunteering to help.

